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HrPROVE MA.;:llCET POUL~RY 
Part of the lil'ebrasJr..a program to inprove ma.rke t poultry includes 
having the surplus cockerels reach tne markRt at the time quality is highest. 
T:his means selling cross bred and Leghorn cockerels \'Then 10 weeks of age. 
Nebraska Experimnt Station Bulletin 386 reports, "With good equipment for 
brooding and feeding, the inve_stmant of seven pounds of lm., cost feed to proG.uce 
a two pound ':plus' Leg!1orn broiler at 10 \'teeks can usually be anticipated as 
:profitable". Perhaps batcherymen need to have their o-wn broiler growing plants 
where they can demonstrate the profi~blencss of soJ.ling two pound Leghorn coc.k-
ere1s a.t 10 weeks o:f age. When chick ~rs bey strai&ht run Leghorn chicks 
the cockerols can be inventoried into tho brooder houses as costi~g them n~thing. 
The present demand for s~xed Laghorn pullot chicks has resulted in maAV cockerel 
chicks being destroyed. This dcaoascs tho supply of available :poultry meav . 
i•Then Leghorn and cros:Jbred coclmrols arc rna.rkctcd at their peak of quality) con-
sumer resistance is loJ'l. Studico 'vTi th economy of ga in as well as tenderness o:f 
flashing favor selling Leghorn coc~·:erels wh"n they woigh 2 pounds. Crossbred 
poultry with Laghorn blood sho~d averago ~pounds at 10 -.;.m oks of a go . 
Nebraska "rill earn a reputation for bettor market :poultry urvzn "broiler 
t;y:pe ~hickcms arc so m na.gcd that the cockerels arc mar!roted "1hcu 12 to 14 '\'meks of 
age , tloig;hi~g from ~ to ¥z po·unds. Good hatchery rra.ragemcnt dcl'I'.:'\.nds a follow 
u:p on all chick s sold. One way to r21-::c sure that only the best broiler t ;y·pe cock-
erels are retair.ed a.s "breeders is to nave an undcrsta nd.ing \IIi th t he chick customors 
that t he truck \"Till be sent to the fa.rrl at t he pro:pcr time to nakc proliurl.nary 
selection of the breeding males and haul off the svrplus cocke rels not needed for 
the family's use. Dubbing t he coc!mrcls tr ... ?. t o..rc to be save d for 
is a -distinctivG \•To;y of marlcir.g; thom. 
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